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INDIAN RAILWAYS (MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS)

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
VARANASI - 221004, INDIA

MISC-07
No.G M (P)/ER/Misccellaneous-Pt-1

All Concerned
Dlw/Varanasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,

Camp Office, New Delhi

Copy:-
* Joint secretary And other staff council members'
a Secretary SC/ST Association.
{. Secretary OBC Association'
* Secretary, RREA/DLW.

Sub:-Payment of productivity Linked Bonus to all eligible non-gazelted Railway

employees for the financial Year*2O17-18.

A copy of Railway Board's letters No. E(P&A)II-2O1S/PLB-3, dated-10.10.2018 is

forwarded herewith for information and guidance.

DA:-Annexure -01 Pages

Office of the GM(P)

Date- 12-10-2018

NA

*W#'ffitl
Assistant personnel Officer/Staff

For General Manager(P)
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No. E(P&A)II-2018/PLB-3

.{r{fl ls{fi.I.{ GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

t-m rif,ffiq MINISTRY oF RAILwAYS

( H +g RAILwAY BoARD )
nsn NoJ5tzors.

New Delhi, dated : 10,10.201'8"

The General Managers/CAOs,
All Indian Railwavs & Production Units etc'

Subject:PaymentofProdu^ctivity-Linkgrl.Bonus.lo-3tleligiblenorrgazeffed
n fut""y 

"*ployees 
for thl fin* ancial Ye ar 20Ll -18'

i' ^loacerl tn cnncJic d Bonus (PLB) equivalent to
The Presidr nt is pleased to sanction Productivity Linke'

?g (seventy Eight, auvs *ag"s *rtlo* u"y'"*iring on *ug"r for eligibility for the ffnancial year

2017-18 to all eli6ible non-gazetted R'il*"v;;i'i'"::".GYriaing all RPFiRPSF personnel)'

Where, wages exce sd t 7000/- per month, n;Ooctirity Linked Bonus will be calculated as if the

owages' are t 7000/ P,m.

2. .wages' for the purpose of oalculating Productivity.Linked,Bonus shall include'Basic pay'

as defrned in the Ra lway services (Revised p""vinrilizoto ano 
fearness 

allowance drawn during

the financial year 2f f Z-i g. Other conditions oi eligibility, method of calculation of wages' etc'' as

prescribed in this lrllinistry,s instructions *A 
"f;iifi""tions 

issueA from time to time' shall remain

unchanged,

3. It has also L,een decided that in the case of eligible employees mentioned in Para l:above

who were not placed under suspension,. o, r,J-noi qui=t **ir.Liir.d/expired during the financial

year 2017-,9 o,. **r."oi;;;ir";" i"ur" t"ru,y aJmissibte is not less than that admissible on

Ieave on average pay, may be paid un u**n oiitl,gStt-towards Produotivity Linked Bonus for

the financial year Zt,ii-iti, tnit',. .*" of .*pfoytt' otho than those mentioned above' the amount

of productivity Linlred ;;";; mqy ue 
"ut.riut 

i in aocordance with the extant instruotions onthe

subject.

4.Further,inelaxationtotheprovisionsinRu[es905(2),908and909ofStateRailway
provident Fund Ru1:s, as contained in ct upiu i oin-vr gts 

"diiion 
(2003 Reprint edition), such of

the subscribers to trre-snpr u, u.* 
"ntitlJio-rioductivity 

Linked bonur may, if they so desire,

deposit the whole or part of the amount ,i*i*ruL" under the soheme in their respective state

Railway Provident lrund Accounts'

5. Disbursement of Productivity Linked Bonus forthe financial year 2017-18 to all eligible

non-gazetted Railway ernployees *"r',tionJ ir, para I above should be made on priority in the same

*rA. * pry*"nt oii.ulury Uefor" the ensuing Puja/Dussehra holidays'

6. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Difeotorate of the Ministry of Railways'

f1 - Ar

1x-a-. s*eill'
Joint Director/Estt.(P&A)

RaihraYBoard'

Contil"""2/-

${*,,s


